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EATON’S DAILY STOP E N EWS[NDrA

Women’s Gloves
No woman-need go without stylish Kid 

Gloves on these cool evenings. Here are ser- 
v viceable, stylish makes we’re offering at great

ly reduced prices.
Women’s Fine Kid Gloves, with 2 dome 

fasteners, oversewn seams and Paris points, 
shades of tan, brown, myrtle and, grey; all 
sizes in theçlot. Special, per pair

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, special clear
ing broken sizes, taken from regular stock of 
women’s fine Lisle thread gloves, with 2 dome 
fasteners and silk stitched points, in shades of 
black, white and tan. Special, per pair.. 19c 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Exceptionally Good Values i Furs at Summer PricesWaistslt—Lower floor>
■ M*t.—All seats int ..

Pe&sr*‘U,4r There ’s great saving in buying your Winter 
furs now. Our workrooms are turning out the 
garments for the Winter trade on patterns well 
established, so that you may be certain of reli
able, modish furs now as well as later, and will 
profit by the much more reasonable prices.

Beautiful Persian Lamb Stoles, with long 
fronts, fancy backs, trimmed ,with 2 six-inch 
tassels and fronts with 4 six-inch tassels, have 
black satin lining. The fur has a medium glossy 
curl. Summer price ............. ..............'... . $36.00

Persian Lamb Empire Muffs, rug muffs and 
semi-round, all finished with wrist cord and 
down bed. Summer prices.... 912.68 to $35.00
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Ostrich Plumes One More Line of Natural Alaska Sable 
Muffs, with brown satin lining, wrist 
and down bed. Summer prices below wh
sale ...................... ..................... .......................... $10.50

—Second Floor, Albert St
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400 Plumes, in white or ivory, long, full 
feathered, each 20 inches long, without in
cluding the stem. Ostrich plumes are the .most 
fashionable of millinery trimmings this season 
and promise to continue in vogue. Hence the 
offer is one you should consider well. Each
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Baby RibbonS Review
YS BEEF TRUST.

;

• $4.00 Ribbons that are indispensable in their 
varied uses for children’s, costumes, rosettes, 
fancy work, underwear, trimmings, etc.

Pure silk, of strong taffeta weave, in white, 
cream, sky, turquoise, rose, red, Nile, mauve, 
black, navy and brown shades. Specially priced 
for quick selling : %-inch, 10 yards for 10c;

... 100
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Hosiery at Saving Prices 
Tuesday

You’ll save much in buying complete stocks 
for the family’s need Tuesday. Women’s, 
men’s and children’s hosiery specially reduced.

Women’s Fancy Colored Lisle Thread Hose,
full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe ; stain
less dyes. Colors consist of sky, Alice, reseda, 
Nile, moss' and brown. Tuesday

f.

1.0085c
EW YORK. 
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%-inch, 5 yards for
We illustrate four waist styles that for neat, pretty appearance and thoroughly good value we've seldom equaled. Eaton- 
made goods, thejr represent the possibilities that cash-buying offers in extra value-giving, and the year-round sérvice of the 
pretty lawn waist combined with its economy and comfort toake the purchase of these a splendid investment. Illustration ' 
shows the excellent designs. Read the description, note the very low prices, and come Tuesday to buy your supply.
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Satin Ribbons for Tuesday
Our London Satin in a fresh assortment of 

exquisite shades, including navy, royal, Copen
hagen, Alice, sky, cardinal, wine, rose, pink, * 
emerald, moss, Nile, reseda, grey, fawn, brown»* 
cream, champagne and white, that Will make 
up very pretty for millinery purposes, dresa 
trimmings, rosettes and sashes, having a beauti
ful finish and good, durable quality. Tues
day, per yard

I2y2c
Men’s Fine Cashmere Sox, double sole,-heel 

and toe, seamless finish, neat fitting cuff; in 
- Mack only ; sizes 10 to 11. Tuesday, 19c ; or 3 
T j for.. .t

|\

on fini lragttvtieeTee, tucked**Inback 

under box pleat . „
At «1.35—Wide embroidered front In the new aide panel shield ef- 

feet edged down left side w$tn row of lace, also has cluster of pin tucks 
on each shoulder; waist closes invisibly in back, which is also tucked.

AT 50c—Embroidered front; attached collar, cuffs and back tucked, ” 
a row of embroidery Insertion conceals fastening In front fronts come in a 
variety of designs.

At «1—D^tch neck formed with rows of insertion, front Is trimmed 
with fine embroidered panel and tucks; left side of front "has gathered frill 
of wide lace; sleeves are three-quarter length, tucked; cloees Invisibly in 
back, which is also tucked.

50c
Children’s Plain and Ribbed Hose, double

sole, heel "and toe; sizes 4 y2 to 8y2; in black 
and fancy striped and figured colors. Tues
day ^ '

19o
—Main Floor, Yonge Stie officers and., 
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t9c Motor SdRfs, $2.50Women’s Waists, $1.25
A special lawn waist at $1.25. An embroid

ered front, with the new side panel shield effect 
down the left side, with a row of lace and a 
cluster of ti|cks on the shoulder ; sizes 32 to 42 
inches. Priée..................................................... $1.25

—Main Floor, Yonge St. Second , Day of Our For
mal Display of Fall Dress 

Fabrics

Soft Finish Flannelette, 
Per Yard, 7c

New shipment just arrived, fine chiffon 
Motor Scarfs that will add the last note of style 
and daintiness to your motor costumes ; 2% 
yards long and 1 yard in width, finished with 
striped satin border. All colors in the lot. Spe
cial value at

For Men and Boys
~ Clearing balance of Summer stocks and 
broken sizes of Boys’ Shirt Waists, made from 
fancy shirting materials ; large variety of fancy 
figures and striped patterns : sizes 11 y2 to 14. 
Tuesday, half-price and less. Each .... 25c

Canadian Striped Flannelette, of soft, 
smooth finish, in good variety of fancy colored 
stripes ; new patterns, admirable colors for 
shirts, etc. All 29 inches wide. Tuesday, per 
yard

Revealing in all their loveliness of color
ing, weave and texture the most desirable 
in Dress Fabrics for the new season, our 
Formal Display holds an attraction for every 
woman that makes; a visit a source of enjoy
ment whether the intention be to buy or not. 
See the lovely colorings, the rich, dark^sojn- 
bre shades that are a feature this season. 
See the .new line-, of. fabric called ratine. SeeJ 
the exquisite bfroadoloths, the delicate, un
usual shades shown for opera cloaks, cos
tumes, etc. The delicate, clinging silk crepe 
de chene, particular}/ those satin embossed 
costume -lengths. TVs a display that offers 
both pleasure and information, so arrayed 
are the weaves and colorings of thé new 
season, and what more interesting to most 
women than such information.

Women's Sweater Coats
Reduced to, each, $1.25.

Odds and ends, some with high collars, 
opening on shoulders and belt attached; others 
of fine knitted worsted, in fancy stitch, single- 
breasted style, with wide plain knitted border 
around neck and down front, have pockets on 
either side. Not all sizes in the lot, but a splen
did assortment. Tuesday.............................$1.25

$2.50
7e

Clearing High-grade Underwear, such good 
lines as “Ziriimerman,” Pen Angle” and fine 
American makes of fine double-thread bal- 
briggan undershirts, in cream color, finished 
with sateen facings and pearl buttons, being 
balance from regular stock; sizes 32 to 44. 
Each ...

Women's Hand-embroidered 
Handkerchiefs ~

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with hand- 
embroidered initial in corner and neat hem
stitched hems. Special Tuesday,... .6 for 56c 
^ ' —ifafij Floor, Yonge St. '

RS „a Other Interesting Values
White or grey flannelette blankets, close

nap, good quality, pink or blue borders. Size 
64 x 80 inches. Tuesday.............................. $1.20

Horrockses’ nainsook, fine quality, adapted 
for underwear purposes, 36 inches wide. Tues-

. .■ w ;/;14o •"
Jr Fine Swiss, applique shams, prettily em
broidered in open-work designs and scalloped 
edges, 32 inches wide.- Each ____ r
A Fully bleached Canadian sheeting, of plain
even weave, strong yarns, entirely free from 
dressing, 72 inches wide. Tuesday...............25c

Unbleached factory cotton, strong weave, 
no specks, easily bleached, 36 inches ' wide. - 
Tuesday »

pend on SOLDER A 
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T ’ ....... ; 25c
ses, Gowns, Eté., 
.the Dry Process —Second Floor, Centre.Men’s Suspenders, manufacturer’s 

makes, bought at a sacrifice for your benefit. 
Fine elastic web and Lisle thread suspenders, 
in crossback style, with cast-off fastenings and 
rolled kid ends, both plain and fancy patterns 
in the lot. Special, per pair..., ..

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Men’s Clothing

over
daye anywhere. g

Children’s Rompers, 
Half-price

» V- L ft4cl .vir> . . fri,
ERSON&CO,* Baden-Powell’s Visit i

sc
kERS, Ltd. ~r 
BET WEST. _
plant, flrst-clsse 

39 years. > ”
Will add much interest to the Boy Scout 

movement and every Scout should see that his 
equipment is the very best. The accessories to 
bo found in our Sporting Goods Department 
being the official Scout supplies as used in Eng ■ 
land, Toronto Scouts should see our display;

40c, 35c, 30c

25cSi*
... 25c Only at this season, when odd sizes accumu

late and new stocks are coming in, are such 
prices offered. A chance for mothers to pre
pare for months to come.

Rompers of Fine Ohambray and linens, in 
light and dark shades of blue, alsoca few light 
plaids, many finished with pipings of colored 
chambray, pockets, belt and fancy collars ; both- 
boys’ and girls’ style; for ages 4, 6 and 8 years. 
Half-price, 18c, 25c, 33c, 38c, 60c.

L ORDER.
|y on goods from 
Main 4761. 4763. 

136
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leederson 70, and 
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Scout Billycans, each .
1 Scout Haversacks, each
_ Scout Axes, each .........

Scout Covers ..................
Scout Knives, each ...
Scout Knife Sheaths, each.............
Scout Water-bottles, each .............

9cNew Fall Suiting40c yard $1.00
Bordered crash roller toweling, firm weave, 

good drying-quality, 17 . inches wide. Tues
day ............. .................................................. .. .. ; .a*

All linen damask table napkins, good ser
viceable quality in assorted patterns; largt size,
22 x 22 inches. Tuesday...............................$1.18

—Main Floor, Albert St

35c AS A BUYING ATTRACTION see this excel
lent range of material in the new effects fashion 
has pronounced correct for Fall and Winter 
wear. Rough finished worsteds and cheviots, 
tweeds, diagonal dyed worsteds, camel’s hair ef
fects, etc. They come in a handsome range pf 
shades, rich, subdued colorings, which will make 
most stylish handsome suits. Widths 48 to 80 
inches. All fine quality, pure wool. Per yd., SI.

25crt—
Barford 

’ord 
'orsytli 
rford ..
rd .........
.led Roberts ..

36c
........... 7ci*

80c
—Fifth Floor.

Women’s Whiteweara
Barford

' The Golfer’s Needs Women’s Corset Covers, made of fine cot
ton, with full front, have six rows of lace in
sertion, neck and arms also being finished with 
lace ; sizes 32 to 40 inches. Tuesday

Women’s Drawers, of fine ribbed cotton, 
Harvard mills,, in ankle or knee length, both • 
open and closed style ; sizes 32 to 40 inches. 
Special, each

Women’s Princess Slips, of an extra fine 
cotton, round yoke, trimmed in lace insertion, 
lace beading and silk ribbon, with an edging of 
fine lace around neck and arms ; skirt is finished 
with extra deep lawn frill, with wide lace in
sertion, cluster of fine tucks, and edged with 
frill of wide lace, deep unaerpiecè and dust 

zruffles ; all sizes. Tuesday ’s special, each, $1.69

Irish Dress Linens Less Than Half- 
price

t

Wall Paper: Low Pricesm 1 We are ready with a stock of high-class 
goods that’ll satisfy the most critical golf en
thusiast, and he that welcomes this cool 
weather fqpjhis favorite pastime will welcome 
our e 
plies.

VS•<i Rich mercerized Irish Pongee Linen for long 
coats, skirts, suits, dresses, etc. Clearing out at 
below half-price. We are condensing Stock and 
to make room for all th» new fabrics the last 
of three lines of our best linens go on- sale Tues
day, and at this price it shouldn’t take long, as 

^the quantity is limited. All good colors, such as 
natural, pink, old rose, black, grey, etc. 27 ins. 
wldje. Per yard, clearing price ................... ...'.16c

207 25c
id 2 r -3... 20Smith "'Hi « ► .y- *•' tionally low prices on golfing snp-4 sr *3 miith ... 4 t. 0 The Velebrated Robert Forgan’s and Mc- 

gregor Drivers and Brassies, at, each.... $1.75 
Forgan’s lofters, mid irons, decks, “spade 

and goose-neck” putters, niblicks, mashies and 
other iron clubs, at

Our Golf Balls—The Challenger, the live
liest ball on the green, each 60c, per doien 
$7.00.

33cith ......5
/1-?i I V/

':sf t,Smith
Big Value in Mercerized Vestingsm8 mm Another shipment of this special puroUase just 

arrived. This line Is the greatest valu* we have- 
had in seasons. Any woman that walnts one or 
two extra shirt waists should not let this oppor
tunity slip. Special price, per yard .'. . ..12 1-Sc 

Main Floor, Yonge Sti
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• ■ mThe Colonel (remade), each 40c, per dozen <<zi.1 $4.50.
V4 Still Busy With the Rug Clearance

Among the Summer Rugs there are several kinds that, while excellent in grade, materials, 
color and pattern, we wish to clear. Accordingly their prices are much reduced for Tuesday’s 

Selling.

Axminster and Wilton Seamed Rugs
A,bout 100 Rugs in the lot, including the 

rugs, that are left in these twô fabrics from our 
rugr/sale, will be cleared out at still further re
ductions from our already low prices. There 
are just four sizes mine lot. .We think this is 
one of the best rug bargains we. have ever of- 

‘«red. If you are in need of a rug now or in 
the near future you will find your opportunity 
on Tuesday.

3 x 3 ft. ...............
3 x 3% ft... ..
3 x 4 ft...............
33/4 x 4 ft... ...

The Dunlop Orange Star, each 55éT per 
dozen $6.50.

—Fifth Floor.

i it •«/iMen's Two-piece Summer Suita, coat and 
trousers, suits of pure wool homespun tweed 
in a wide range of neat patterned fawns and 
greys ; single-breasted coats, half lined ; 
trousers have belt loops and cuffs ; sizes 35 to 
44. This is a clearing out of allover medium- 
priced goods to make room for the heaviér gar
ments now piling in on us. Rare good buying 
for all men. At

Solid English Worsted Cloth Trousers, in 
medium and dark striped patterns ; well tailor
ed, with side and hip- pockets ; first quality ; 
trimmings and pocketing of good quality ; 
sizes 32 to 42 inches waist. Clearing at.. $1.99

■ • NXW-

"V->» "N/ ’

Stationery Prices for Early 
Buyers HVerandah Rugs—China damask, of twisted 

straw, and American fibre rugs, cannot be car
ried over from one season to the. next, hence 
the half-price reductions for Tuesday ; 8 ft. 
3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., 9 x 12 ft. All at one price, 
Tuesday .....

; \ | —
Verandah Straw Seats—Made from heavy 

China straw, are ân excellent thing to use on 
verandah, steps and beach sands. Half-price 
on Tuesday : 12 in. diameter, 2 for 5; 14.in. 
diameter, each............:

Exclusive stationery, both paper and envel
opes, in correct styles ; prices to bring early, 
quick buyers.

i . 6
Colonial Lines, of very fine quality, with ex

quisite linen surface ; put up in 1-lb. packages ; 
cut in social correspondence style and size. Per 
pkge. ..-.. ; j ............ .....................

Envelopes to match, per package of 25. ,6c

Our Special Package, 5% quires in 
size, of elegant texture and surface of fine ^ 
white linen. Per package ..................y^TTURTi

Envelopes to match. Per package

The Famous Apollo Pencils, for drawing, 
sketching, mechanical and office work. It is 
one of the finest pencils on the market ; • 14 
grades, 5h to 6b. Half-price, each" J i

Albums for the Holiday Snapshots, paper,
cloth and invitation leather, in all sizes up to 
10x12. Paper, 10c, 12c, 15c, 25c each ; Clçth, 
25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00 each ; Imitation Leather, 
35c, 50c; 75c,- $1.25 each.

—Main Floor, James St

Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, in designs and col
ors for dining-rooms, dens, halls and parlors, 
made with 18-inch border and ceiling to match ;

Wall and ceiling to match. Single roll.7%o
18-inch shaded frieze. Per yard
German Wall Papers, variety of designs in 

light and dark shades, for wall only, to be 
matched up with fancy ceiling paper. Single

$3.95

| .. $3.62

;3o17c

/ ...$13.39 
...$16.69 
...$17.69 

,......$22.39

Boys’ Suits, $3.00 note
. • . . • • 5c 8c

Two-piece Suit, of durable dark brown 
tweeds, in small check design ; coats three- 
buttoned. double-breasted, stylish, with belt : 
knee pants ; Italian cloth body lining ; sizes 24 
to 28. Price

/
American Wall Papers, in dining-room, sit

ting-room and parlor designs. Suitable for 
many styles of room decorations. Less than 
half usual price. Per roll ..

Hinoke Seats—Made from heavy plaited 
fibre, filled with straw, are neatly taped on the 
edge: They come in fancy colors, and prove 
extremely comfortable : 12 in. diameter, each, 
6c; 17 in. diameter, each

There Are the Indian Moonj Rugs
The balance of these " heavy twisted Grass 

Rugs, with their great possibilities for ver
andah use, will sell as follows ;—.

2 y2 x 5 ft

a
20c$3.00

English Wall Hangings, in parlor and hall 
designs, a very handsome assortment of papers, 
being balance of lines from stock. Half-price 
and less. Single roll

Wall Papers in French Designs and colora
for bedrooms, dining-rooms, halls arid parlors 
Wall only. Single roll

5cThree-piece Suit for Bigger Boys, smartly 
tailored in the double-breasted style, from a 
navy "blue imported Clay twill worsted ; knee 

; , pants : serviceable body linings, a very dressy 
suif for all occasions; sizes 28 to 34. Price

................................... .. $6.00
—Main Floor, Queen St

10c
—Third Floor, J-'mes St.75c ft $1.00
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